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COUNT OFFICIAL paper.
AN MDBPSNDpNT NKWSI'APER.

Pnbllth-- il llly, Weekly and ,

Rt Pendleton. Brecon, by the
CAST OKEtiONI AN PDBLISHTNQ CO.

SUBSCRIPTION hates.
Pally, one year, by mall f.YOO
Dally, all months, by mail 2.50
Dally, three months, by mall 1.25
Dally, one month, by mall 50
Dully, one year, by carrier 7.50
Dally, all months, by carrier 8.T5
Dally, three months, by carrier .... 1.93
Dally, one month, by carrier 85
Wetkly, one year, by mall 1.50
Weekly, six mouths, by mall 75
Weekly, four months, by mall 50
Semi Weekly, one year, by mall 1.50
Semi Weekly, alx months, by mall . . .75
Bern I Weekly, four months, by mall . .50

The Dally East Oregonlan Is kept on sale
at the Oregon News Co., 147 6tb street,
Portland, Oregon.

Chicago Bureau, 909 Security Building.
Washington, 1). C, Bureau, 501 Foor-taent- h

street, N. W.

Member United lreaa Association.

Telephone Main 1

Entered at the poatofftce at Pendleton,
Oregon, as second-clas- mall matter.

JWIONl4MkA.BEL

Like to the falling of a star,
Or as the flights of eagles are,
Or life the fresh spring's gaudy

hue
Or silver drops of morning dew.
Or like the wind that chafes the

flood,
Or bubbles which on water

stood
E'en such is man, whose bor-

rowed light
Is straight called in and paid

tonight.
The wind blows out. the bubble

dies.
The spring entombed in autumn

lies,
The dew's dried up, the star is V

shot,
The flight is past, and man's

forgot.
Francis Beaumont. V

DUTY ON GRAIN HAGS.

In the United States senate on June
26 Senator Jones of Washington made
an effort to have grain bags placed
upon the free list. Of course he was

unsuccessful, for the men who are
changing the tariff are not revising
il for the benefit of the consumers.
But the discussion which aro.e over
the Washington senator's effort in be-

half of the farmers of the inland em-

pire makes interesting reading.
In the past the duty upon products

from Jute yarns was five-eight- of a
cent per pound. In the senate the
other day Senator Aldrich reduced the
tax to one half a cent per pounl.
Senator Jones moved to exempt stand-

ard Calcutta grain bags from duty.
He then explained regarding the
method of disposing of the wheat crop

of eastern Oregon and Washington,
stating that it is necessary to ship th
wheat In bags; that practically no

grain bags are made upon the coast

and that it Is necessary to Import
some 25.000.000 or 30,000.000 bags
annually from Calcutta. He showed

that as grain bags are used only upon

the Pacific coast the tariff on bags

constitutes a local tax. Furthermore
since the wheat Is mostly exported the

tariff is In reality an export rather
than an Import tax.

In support of the move for free
grain bags Senator Tillman of eoutn
Carolina joined with Senator Jones.
He called attention to the fact that bo

the south some 4,000,000 tons of fer-

tilizer is used annually. This ferti-

lizer has to be sacked In order to reach
the farmers and it takes 10 sacks to

the ton. So the south uses annually
40,000,000 burlap bags for this pur-

pose. As the sulfuric acid in the fer-

tilizer rots the sacks they may be used
but once.

But the plea in behalf of the farm-

ers fell upon deaf ears. Senator Al-

drich insisted he could not stand for
placing the grain bags upon the free
list since some grain bags are made
In America, and lined his minions up

with the following, "Of course It is ab-

solutely impossible from my stand-

point that any protectionist shoula
vote to put these articles upon the
free list." It was with difficulty that
Senator Jones secured a yea and nay

vote and then the result stood 33 to

26 against the placing of grain bags
upon the free list.

Thus it happened that the farmers
o' the west and the south were less

influential with the United States cen.
ate than were the few concerns that
manufacture grain bags in the United
States and therefore stand to profit
by a continuance of the duty on grain
bags.

almost CONQUERED.

if the helicoptre has proven a suc-

cess, as is claimed, then the problem

of aerial navigation has about been
sr.lved. The helicoptre Is an air trav-oile- r

that lifts itself off the earth by

dynamic power. The machine ha

been devised by a couple of men liv-

ing near Washington, D. C and when

they made their first trial trip last

week the helicoptre sailed into the

air, receiving no impetus save that
from its own propeller.

The aeroplane, devised by the
Wright brothers, must pa launched in-

to the air at considerable speed be-

fore It can sustain itself. Before ris
ing Into the air the aeroplane must

run for some distance along an en

cline In order to get up speed. Con

soquently aeroplanes, as now made
may ascend only from aeroplane
sheds.

For successful aerial navigation It

may readily be seen that a machine
must be devised that will be able to

rise by Its own power alone so that it
may ascend from any manner or

place. It is inevitable that In cruis-

ing through the air the airship of the
future will have to descend to the
earth at random points. So it is high-

ly necessary to have a machine that
may rise at will. It Is also necessary
to have a machine that may sustain
Itself in the air without forward or

backward motion. This the aeroplane
cannot do as yet.

If the helicoptre proves the success
that is hoped for It we will then have
a machine that may sail to moun

tain tops, alight and then soar away

again; may be carried aboard ships

and used for countless other purposes.

If the inentors of the helicoptre,

whose names by the way are scarcely

mentioned, can but perfect their ma-

chine so that it may be put to practical
use they will come into fame equal

li If not greater than that which now

surrounds the Wright brothers.

RECLAIM nils LAND.

It is Interesting and encouraging to

know that the government is busy

on work looking to the reclamation ot

more land in this county. It is true
the work now being done is of a pre-

liminary nature and it may be years
before another project Is undertaken
in the west end of the county.

But that the reclamation service will

eventually undertake another project
in this section can scarcely be doubt-

ed. In the west end of this county

and in the northeastern part of Mor-

row there lies about 200,000 acres ot
desert land. All of this land may be

made into beautiful and fertile farms
If It can but be watered.

The land spoken of lies at such an
elevation that It may be watered from
the Umatilla river. Furthermore there
is enough water in the Umatilla to re.
claim at least 100,000 additional acres
provided storage reservoirs are used.

According to the government reports:

the flow of the river at Yoakum am-

ounts to 602,0011 acre feet per annum.
At Umatilla the annual discharge am

ounts to 303,000 acre feet. It takes
from three to four acde feet of stored
water to reclaim an acre of desert.
So it is to been seen that the flow of

the river Is sufficient to reclaim be-

tween 150,000 and 200,000 acres of

arid land. At this time the combined
projects of the west end embrace a
total of only about 50,000 acres. In

other words as a reclamation stream
the Umatilla is now being used to but
one third of its capacity.

With the water flowing down the
river and with the thirsty land along
side the stream It is Inevitable that
further irrigation projects will be un-

dertaken In this county. Seemingly
the greatest problem now is that per-

taining to reservoir sites. May the
reclamation men easily solve this
problem as well as all others and soon

proceed with the reclamation of land
west of the Umatilla.

The Indians camped at Cayuse af-

forded some good entertainment al-

though the "stage management" Is

poor.

The rain cooled the atmosphere,
settled the dust and helped the spring
grain. Nature was very kind.

The reclamation service has done
well with one project in this county.
May they now try another.

The weather man seems to have
had some sympathy for those who

have had to stay at home.

Pendleton must have a park sys

tem before another year passes. Help
vork for It.

Where there's a will there seems to

be a way to contest it.

As a Start.
The proud confectioner had opened

his new shop and was putting a few
finishing touches to his stock.

The center of attraction in his win-

dow was an immense sugar tiger,
and, that it might look as realistic
as possible, a pair of brilliant glass
eyes had been Inserted.

A crowd of children assembled out-

side, and when everything was ar-

ranged to the confectioner's satisfac-
tion, he stood gazing in admiration at
his grand display. He did not notrce
the entry of a small boy until a smart
rap on the counter announced that
his first customer had arrived.

"Cent's worth '' tiger piece with
the eye In!" demanded the youngster.

Medford will soon add over eight
BattM of v.ater mains, making over 20
miles In all.

THE KOCK-A-R- LADY.

The rock-a-b- y Lady from Httlhah)
street

Comes stealing; comes creeping:
The poppies they hang their heart

to their feet
And envch hath a dream that la tiny

and fleet
She brlngeth her popples to you, nvy

sweet.
When she flndeth you sleeping!

There Is one little dream of a beau-
tiful drum

"Hub-a-dub!- " It gooth;
There is one little dream of a big

sugar plum,
And so, thick and fast the other

dreams come.
Of pop-gd- that bang, and tin tops

that hum.
And a trumpet that bloeth!

And dollies peep out of these wee
little dreams

Willi laughter and singing;
And boats go on silvery

Streams
And the stars peek-a-bo- o with their

own misty gleams,
And up. up and up, where the Mother

Moon beams
The fairies go winging.

Would you dream all these dreams
that are tiny and fleet,

Theyll come to you sleeping;
So shut the two eyes that are weary.

my sweet,
For the Rock-a-b- y lady from Hush

aby street,
With poppies that hang from her

head to her feet,
Comes stealing; comes creeping.

Eugene Field.

ELECTRIC SPARKS.

The largest electric transmission
line In the world Is that of the

line which
tiansmits 30,000 horsepower a dis-

tance of 163 miles. The Colgate
plant, Yuba River, Cal., connects via
Oakland and Mission San Jose to a
line 222 miles In length.. This plant
has a capacity of 11,250 kilowatts
and there are over 100
on 1375 miles of circuit on the sys-

tem.

Some of the electric light and pow-

er companies at Minnesota rent
vacuum cleaners to their customers
for a nominal sum each day.

Electric apparatus is used in Ger
many for producing hydrogen and
oxygen for brazing and weld.ng with
an ozyhydrogen blow pipe.

A new Invention entirely dispenses
with the telegraph operator In rail
road work. Each train as it passes
over the road automatically makes a
record on a sheet in the train dis-

patcher's office. By means of red
and green lamps and a gong the dis-

patcher can at any time signal direr;
to the engineer to stop, slow down or
proceed.

One pound of power tung
sten lamp filaments costs $900 and it
takes 140,000 of these filaments to
make a pound. In the pea lamp, the
smallest incandescent lamo made. 54.- -

000,000 filaments make a pound at a
cost of $300,000.

Snow slides, blizzards and rock
slides play such havoc with the tele-
graph lines in the Yukon country that
wireless systems will be substituted
where these troubles prevail.

A measure has been passed by the
Connecticut legislature providing for
the compulsory extension of tele-
phone lines.

New York City will have a new fire
alarm system costing $100,000.

About 160,000 automobiles are now
In use In the United States, of which
20,000 are electric. About 69,000 of
the total number are owned In New-Yor-

state. Electrical NoteB.

I mKwb H Biff m Yfl

The kind that makes the break- - I
fast real Coffee through and I

through always the same.

Your grocer will grind it I
I better if ground at home not I
I too fine.

3 I

THE

PENDLETON
DRUG CO.

YOUR BEST INVESTMENT OUR EXPERIENCE

Victor and Columbia

Double Discs
GET THE BEST AT

j, itu jmii
pinorliability

813 Main St. Pendleton

S

The DftUM of all skin lisoas93 can bo traced to 3c:::o humor or acid in
th blood; the CUtiola ia always hsult'iy v.iiorj tho circulation Is free iron;
Impurltloa, Whan tho blood is ir.foctod with acrid or unhealthy matter it
cannot perforin its natural work of nourisuinn; tho !tln, tog 'latins; its tem-

perature and prrssrviug its normal loft&OU, pliability a:: 1 hoalthfulnesj.
Instead If- irritates and in:lames tho dolicate-fibre- s and tissues around th ?

porcj t rt glands and produces so:no of tho rr.'.ny forr.i3 ol skin disease.
Tho itching and stinging ro often accompanying slria affections aro produ en
by tho ,i. . .. fronl the b'.ood of tho acrid humors with which it 13 filltfd,

into tho s ::: : mottbranOUl flesh lying just beneath tin OUter covering,
and surroun ling the countloss nerves, pores and glands, Thii explain why
scratching tho outer skin afford no rjlief from tho Itching and burning,
S S. S. cures S.:in Disoases of ovary character by purifying tho blood. It
poos dow i ;:ito the circulation and romovos tho humors or acids which are
causing the troublo, builds up tho woalc, acrid blood, an 1 pirrnanently euros
every va ictv cf skin affection. Local applications car. only soothe; they
never euro bocauso thoy do not reach the blood. S. G. S. r;ns rilit into tho
circulation, roachos tho troublo and cures it by removing the cause. Boole
oa Skin Diseases and any medical advico froe to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA,

AUTO TOWS AERO.

George Thompson, a former Jockey
and an old-tim- at the Morris Park
race track, rode twice around the
track yesterday in the Martin aero-
plane just arrived from Canton, O.
The machine had no motor, so It was
towed by an automobile at a speed of
about thirty miles an hour. The tow
rope was about 100 feet long, and the

A Any Cold

9

SKW

without cold cures," cough mixtures" and
the like opiate filled medicines. All you have to

That will ran" Mc .

you'il tret well In ::a ': n,

luxated cr have- i , Itv

lic tn MR te'jlt: to- -:

better lithe net e.

FOR SALE BY A. C.

THE

American National Bank
PENDLETON, ORECCN

Report of Condition to the Comptrol-

ler of the Currency as of

June 23, 1909.

.

the

speed kept the aeroplane at a height
of from ten to flfteejj feet from the

The Martin aeroplane Is a
form. Martin will experi-
menting with it hero in New York.
New York Sun.

Men employed In logging camps
near Astoria were paid over $15,000
in wages Saturday.

Cm be Cured

m
: tn.c nois c.s wry -- no .W.

!:' VC

KOEPPEN & BROS

Pendleton, Ore.

in monthly installments.

CONDENSED

RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts $ 040,926.53

Overdrafts 11.218.88

United Statea Bonds 110,100.00

Premium U. S. Bonds 2,482.(2

Securities and Warrants 12.753.81

Banking House 60,000.00

Other Beal Estate 500.00

Cash and Exchange 286.024.97

$1,424,006.31

LIABILITIES.

Stock $ 100,000.00
Surplus 100,000.00
Undivided Prof:..? (net) 62,802.88
Circulation 97,500.00
Deposits 1,003,703.43

$1,424,006.31

I, T. G. Montgomery, Assistant Cashier of said
Bank, do solemnly swear that the foregoing statements
are true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

T. G. Montgomery,

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 26th day of

June, 1909.

A. E. Lambert
Notary Public for Oregon.

Do you want to BUY or BUILD a home ? !

If you do, and if you'desireto borrow money to assist !

you, it will pay you to see

FRANK B. CLOPTON & CO. j

1 12 Court St..

You can repay loan

Byers'
'est

Flour

ground.
novel

continue

Capital

Is made from the choicest wheat that
grows. Good bread is assured when
BYERS' BEST FLOUR is used. Bran,
Shorts, Steam Rolled Barley always on
hand.

Pendleton Roller Mills
Pendleton, Oregon

(The

Cornelius

"The House of Welcome"

Cor. Park and Alder

Portland, Oregon

A hotel where the North-

western people will find

hearty welcome and re-

ceive courteous treat-

ment at moderate prices.

C. W. Cornelius

Proprietor

-- HOHBACH'S-

DeUotona Bonw-Bfa- dt

ICE CUEAM AMD SODAS'
are the bost.

Ice cream didlvrred to any part
of tho city.

PHONE MAIN SO.

THE

PENDLETON
DRUG CO.

I Best GoodsBest Service

Milne Transfer
Phone Main 5

Calls promptly answered
for all baggage transfer-
ring. Piano and Furnture
moving and Heavy Truck

ing a specialty.

$1.00 LOW $1.00 TAKES $1.06
Between

THE DALLES and PORTLAND
Leaving

The Dalles at 3 p. m. daily except
Sundays and Thursdays arriving

in Portland 9:15 p. m. on
fast Steamer

BAILEY GATZEHT.
Str. DAU.E8 CITY leavea The Dalle

7 a. m. Monday, Wednesday and
Friday.

Passengers on O. R. & N. Co., trains
N. 3, 6 and 7, can make con-

nections as above, dally ex-

cept Sunday, boat from
Portland 7 a. m.

W. U CRICHTON, Agent, The Dallet.
s f. Mcdonald, supt.

I Save the Chicks j

Insert Powdors
Lice Killers

Poultry Conditioners.

COLESWOR.THY

Sells them

At the Peed Store
127-12- 9 E. Alta

tkkUA4s 60 YEARS'
.PS WM EXPERIENCE

i fflswr

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone rn!lng nketrh tn1 rinrrlpHnn rimyqulrklf lureruin tmr opinion fruo "lniUicr nn

invouMnn la probably MtmtAhla. i
tlonn mrlct It coh1Ii1.mi1 Inl. HANDBOOK I'nlcntl
flout free. (HilftPt ntt'tirf fornri'tlrlni; pnlniilit,

I'ntonta tiikon tlimunh Milan t Co. MotlTI
notice, without clmrue, in the

Scientific JMericait
A hiuideomclj lllntrntiri Lament

f any (ClentlOo lonrnu, Ternm, t:i
; mini iuiiiii ua.fi. duiu uy lit ntJwNSJUflli

Branch Office. V ft., Wuhlimton. U

SITRKCRIUKUS TO MAflAINRS, If
you want to subscribe to magazines
or newspapers In the United States
or Burope, remit by postal note,
chock, or send to the EAST ORE-GONIA- N

the net publisher's price
of the publication you desire, and
we will have It sent you. It will
save you both trouble nnd risk. If
you nre n subscriber to the EAST
ORECONIAN, In remitting you can
deduet ten per cent from tho pub-

lisher's prtce. Address EAST
OREGONIAN PUB. CO., Pendlo-to- n,

Ore.


